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Free !

To every customer who purchases
goods the amount

S4S CASH!
We will give present
Shepp's Photographs the World.

J. P. Williams & Son.

Summer Goods!
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

This week: Challies, 3c; White Goods from 15c
12c, 12c 10c, 10c Black Organdies from

20c 15c, and others.

ItSas: Schmidt,
116-11- 8 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Now make Room for

Fall
I have concluded to sell off all the Russet Shoes

I have at a Big Reduction.

Children's Shoes, formerly $1.00, now 65 cents.
Children's Shoes, formerly $1.25. now 75 cents.

All kinds of Women's Russet and
Oxford Shoes at and below cost.

We arc Headquarters
O FOK T1II4

14 Main Street,

-

Seasonable Goods!
PRESERVING Kettlea, Jelly C,iS, Mupoiih Jars, Pr&erve Crocks,

Yellow Bowls, Wooden Bowls, Picnic Plnten, Japan-
ese Bread B"xen, Ioe Criam Fretzera, Bird Ciies Tabl Ol'clmh, Blw
Cutters, Mincing Knivis, Kaury Flower PotM, Hanslug BasUetn, Ja-
panese Nmikin-i- , Lemonade Hiufcury Baskets, Will iw Baskels,
Express Wagons', Doll Coaches, etc.. etc.

&IRYIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S.
3 ESoxita. jevra. Stroot.

Big Inducements to Buyers85- -

o AT THE o

Ladies' BKck Oxford Ties, patent tip, 05c, elsewhere $1 00.
Ladles' Russet Oxford Ties 75c, formerly $1.25.
Chllds' Black Oxford Tlet 60c, cheap at 7fio.
Ladles' Foxed Gaiters OOo, reduced from $1 25.
Men's Tennis Shoes only 40c.

PICNIC GOODS!

5
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!

m GLASS AND

it

South

FOLLOWINO

Hels,

s Store !

North Main Street,

BY THE DOZEN.

tract,

Chipped Beef,
Chipped Summer Sausage,
Lunch Beeef,
Sardines.

PICKLES

Sweet Pickles,
ifiiliKted-O.nion- s,

Evening
11 l IT STILL.

Two More Victories for the
Home Team.

FOURTH FOR THE WEEK.

Aftliluml and VotUtown Mixno Hull Clubs
Prove Kany Victims -- Tlio Former Could
Not Touch our Tony Itatttry ami Henry
uml llulTnrri Win I.tiureln.

HE liomo baso ball team
is still in the stream of
victory. Tlio victories
over tlio Readings ami
Pottstowns li a v o the
company of two more,
one over A shland on Sat-

urday and another over
I'ottstown. Tito game

at Ashlaud was won with hands down. The
pony battery, Henry and HofTord, woro put
In and tlio Ashluuds wore unablo to got at It,
whllo SlMSnandoah poundol Ford, of Shamo-ki-

who had boon secured for tho occasion,
The score was 11 to 6 in favor of tho cham
pions.

The second game between tho homo team
aud tho Pottstowns at the Trotting park was
a pretty tame affair for tho first four innings.
During that stage of tho gamo llorndon was
qutto wild and was hit pretty lively and
sovou fielding errors were made by tho visit-
ors.

After the the fourth inning the Pottstowns
played an errorless game and hold down the
score until roventb, when a singlo and two
three baggers gayo tho homo team three moro
runs. In tho eighth and ninth tho visitors
played steady and prevented runs.

Up to the fifth inning the Shcnandoahs
played with but ono error and tho visitors
wero unablo to scoro until tho fifth, when
Slartin's error let the first run in. Mcssltt's
error was responsible for tho Bccond run, but
nisuoumopiay in me eigntn inning more
than mtde up for tho loss.

The feature of the gamo was tho double
play in tho fifth inning, when Bradley shut
nff McGettlgan at tho homo plate and Fulmer
throw tho fast runner, Cleary, over at first
baso.

A general surprise was given in tho fourth
inning. Keener knocked tho ball towards
tho gato at tho right field aud Hotl'ord had a
lively run after it. The ball was thrown to
Ward after Keener had reached tho third
base. Tho latter commenced to play for a
steal homo and did not know who had tho
bill, which was thrown by Ward to Martin.
Keener saw the flight of tho ball, but before
he could turn and get on a run back to third
Martin touchod him. Tho Jeanesvillo man
was greatly surprised and sought consolation
in upbraiding McGettigau for falling to coach.

Clcary did excellent centra fiold work foi
tho visitors and Weand mado a good showing
at third.

Tho results of two games here has caused a
belief that tho homo team is moro than a
match for the Pottstowns. Tho only time the
visitors really had the Shonandoahs in a dan-
gerous position was in tho eighth inning. J.
Gilbert and Keener got to their bases on hits,
and Young got to tho first on llotford's error
and Gilbert scored. Kconcr stolo to third
aud Young to second. McGoltigin then sent
tho ball to centra field with a resounding
whack aud went out ou tho fly to Measltt.
Keener then started from third, but before he
reached the homo plate Messitt's well directed
throw had placed the ball In Fulmer's hands
and completed a doublo play.

Tho gamo was almost broken up in a wran-gl- o

In the second inning and a delay of sov
oral minutes was occasioned by the disturb-auce- .

McGettigau got to first base ou a hit
and Weand struck out. llorndon was at the
plate and offered at tho ball, As ho did so
McGettigau tried to steal, but was thrown out
by Fulmer, at least Whaleu doclared hiin so.
Uerudon threw dowu his bat aud said he
would play no longer, lie claimed afoul ball
and Whaleu declared ho heard no tip. Mem-
bers of both teams wrangled over the mat cr
and many of the spectators added their voices.
There was a delay of fully fifteen minutes
durlug which tho arguments became very hot
and boiuo of tho players seeinod about to be-

come pugilistic. The gamo was finally re
sumed with Whalou's decision standing aud
a few moments later the third man was
thrown out at first by Martin.

8IUCANDOAH. " "
R, IB. PO A. EFulnicr, o a a o a (

lieekuiau. as i 2 u 2 1

Maillu, 3b u 3 ii a a
Toole, It .. 1 u u u dllenry, b .. l 0 i 0 0Ward, lb 1 1 t 1 u
Messltt, el.... 1 a i 1 lHradley, p -- 10 6 1

ilott'oru, rt ..- - .. X a 0 0 1

Totals -- 10 12 S7 13

rOTTSIOWK. It. In. fo. A, E.
Fox, o o
11. Utloeit, 2D........... 0
J. Qllbt rt, rt .. 2
Keener, lb....... 0
Young, ss . u
M;UeUlcan,)f 0
Vv eauu, 3U..... ...., 0
llorndon l...... . 0
Cleary, ct - 1

Totals .. 3 10 7 18 7

INNINOS.
Shenandoah 2 1 0 4 0 0 3 0 010lotuiowu m ..u 000011103

Kaned runs Hlieuandoab, 6. Two bae bits
a.arttn. Tnree oaso ults t'ulmer, t,

Urualey, Keener. Home run lleckman.
btoteu bases tieckmau 2, MartluS, Toole 2
Henry, Waid, Messlt 3, Bradley 2. Hoflord,
Rtener 3, Young 3 struck out Uy Urudluy, 6;
hv HerAdnn. 3. ItuKnu nn hillo n,V .

ofl HernUon 2. Double plays llradley, Ful-mt- r
and Ward: Metsltt una Fulmar: WAanri

and Keener. Time ot game 2 bourg and 20
amuies, umpire v uaun.

USE DANA'S 8AKSAPABILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

Three llarveat ISxourlns
Via the Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul rail
way to all of tho best furmlug sections of the
West ana nortnwest, will be run on August
12, September 11 and October 10, 1883. Bo-tu-

tickets good for 0 days. Low rates.
Apply for further information to nearest
ticket agent, or address George II. Heafford.
General Passenger Agout, Chicago, 111., or
John It. Pott, District Passenger Agent, HQ
WllllMn Itreet, WlUlwaspgrt, P.

BRtCKINRIDGE SUED.

rta Is Clinrccd with Krriuctlnn and
llniarlt of rromiAn.

WASlHSmoN, Auk. 14. In tho supucms
court of the District of Columbia suit1 wns
filed for $60,000 for nlletsed breach of prom-
ise ngiiinst llepremMitntlv V. O. V. Breck-
inridge, of Kentuc ,v, hy Madeline V. Pol-
lard, who is now 2l jeitrs of nge. She

that fthe met Colonel Urecklnridgs
when she was a student nt Wosleyan lo

seminary, in Cincinnati, O., iu ISM.
The plalntllf, nftcr alleging that circum-
stances of Intimacy prevailed for several
years, which led her to believe that she
might be the colonel's bride, says:

From time to time tba date for thn
marrlago was postponed until on the 18th
of July list, Mr. Urecklnrldgo wrongfully
and Injuriously married another woman,
Mrs. Louisa WliiR, who was then a real
dent of Louisville, Ky."

The result of their Intimacy, she nys,
has been three children, two of whom have
died.

To n reporter Mr. Breckinridge salds "I
hnvo beeu In tlte city only few minutes.
una have not nuu time to examine tho
papers iu this case. I can only say at this
time, before I have had a ahauce to knew
the extent of tho allegations made, that I
bope my friends will believe that these
charges aro tho result of vindlctlveness,
vexation and perhaps of intention to
blackmail, and I ask that they suspend
judgment until a full hearing shall have
shown all that is in them."

I'll! to Flight hy a Tlticky Meniienffer.
ClSAWFORDSVILLE, Iml., Aug. 14. As the

east bound mail train pulled out of le

Junction an attempt was made
by half a dozen mou to rob the car of the
Adams Express company. C. W. Julter,
the messenger, noticed several men were
hanging on tho outside of the car, evi-
dently attempting to enter. He called to
them to got off, but two of them drew re-

volvers. Juller quickly opened fire, and
the men released their hold and fled across
the fields, Ono man was found lying in
the ditch with a bullet hole In his side.
He gives the namo of Ed Brown, of Cleve-
land. He Is In the Crawfordsville Jail in a
serious condition.

rrnhnhle Wlfa Murder ami Siilcldt.
Pensacola, Fla., Aug. 14. Mrs. A. W.

Dunham, wife of u notorious character
known as "Dad" Dunham, a shipsmlth,
was found dead in her house. She was a
hard working, respectable woman, and
made u living by her dairy. Her throat
was cut and she was stabbed in several
portions of the body. She bad her glasses
on. At her side lay her husband. His
throat was cut and there were several
wounds iu his abdomen. It is probably a
case of murder nnd suicide.

After a lHshontiit Collector.
Easton, Aug. 14. C. W. MoAlllster re-

cently opened a collecting agenoy here
and started a union with thirty members,
each of whom paid $15 for the privilege of
Joining. MoAlllster charged 10 per cent,
for collecting bad debts. He was" also the
agent of a cash register. He failed to pay
for tho registers he sold and the manufact-
urer sent the sheriff. Then the merchants
who hnd put bills In his hands sought him
to obtain a settlement. Ho could not be
found aud Is now in Jersey.

A Ilefnultlnir Army I'mymaitor.
Pout Townsend, AVash.. Aug. 14.

Major J. W. Wham, army paymaster, has
been ordered hy tho secretary of war to he
confined within tho limits of tho Van-
couver barracks for a period of three
months under medical observation.
Charges of indebtedness for large amounts
of funds intrusted to Major Wham bvthe
government have been made against him.
He will be tried by court martial as soon
as the oClci.il report is mads upon his
mental condition.

Nutittrok, Dandly Cyelon.
Nanticokk, Pa., Aug. 14. A cyclone

with the horrid accessories of death and
destruction, was the dread visitor of Nan-ticok-

Three persons were killed and
many injured. Trees were torn from their
roots and houses leveled, aud great dam-
age was done by the tremendous down-
pour of rain that followed the cyclone.
The dead are: William Banks, machinist,
of the Stibquehanna Coal company; John
Osasky, miner; William Wasox, miner.

rather Hud Hon Drowned.
PlTTsni'HO, Aug. 14. Frank I.each.stew-an- l

of the river steamer W. W. O'ffell.and
his son Ilnrrywore drowned In the Ohio
river at Vranport, Pa., about thirty-fiv- e

miles below this olty. Harry Iach weijt
in bathing, Shortly atUr the father heard
a cry of alarm from the son, who was
drowning. The father tried to rescue
him, nnd both were drowned.

Amsterdam's Unemployed Army.
Amsteiidam, N. Y., Aug. 14. No. 1

knitting mill of Warren de Forest Si Co.
has closed for an Indefinite period. They
employ over 300 hands in this mill. There
are nearly 4,000 men out of employment in
this city. The Salisbury mill nnd the Leo
Manufacturing company reopened this
morning. Both mills employ less than 150
hands.

Sent a llullet Throuyh Ills T.nns;.
BAlriMOHE, Aug. 14. Charles Cole put

a pistol to his breast in tho presence of a
number of people on Court House square
at noon and seut a bullet through his left
lung. He was removed to the hospital In
a dying condition, Heaald thathe wanted
to die because his wife would not live with
him. The wife refused to visit her dying
husband.

Destroyed by a Firebug.
Noniti8TOWf, Pa., Aug. 14. By the

work of a supposed Incendiary tho large
Swiss barn owned by Peter Boyer, of Up-
per Salford township, was. destroyed by
tire. A number of pigs and cows, farm-
ing implements and the entire season's
crop were also destroyed.

No Yellow Fever Ht l'euiacola.
PEKBACOLA, Fla., Af. 14. The investi-

gation held by the state boaul of health
into the alleged cases of j allow fever In
this city shows that the victims did not
die of that disease. There is muoh re-

joicing.

An Kuibeitllng Onshler Arrested.
St. Paul, Aug. 14 C. A. Hawkes, for

merly cashier oi the beven Corners bank,
was arrested on a warrant sworn out by
William Baubolzer, on a charge of having
embezzled 3,000. He was released on
ball.

A Methodist Minister's Suicide.
LIKCOUT, Neb., Au. 14. --S. D. Robert,

a Methodist minister ot muoh prominentia
and presiding elder of the Batrlce dis-
trict, committed suicide by shooting him.
self.

Tim Weathtr
WMnierj northerly winds, becoming

tuUrii ttir,

I IS 1 IM1,
Evans' Attempt to BluiT Con-

stable Bolancl.

THE LATTER DIDN'T BITE.

llo Drew Ills Revolver and the Man Con
eluded to rostpouo lIoMUItle. liut
Subftcqiirntly Attempted an Kscapn nnd
Fought lltird When Gnpturud.

ONSTALE HOLANDon
Saturday took to the
county seat jail a fel-

low named Balph
Evans, of Lino stroot.
A warrant was Issued
last June for Evans'
arrest because ho aban
donod his wlfo and

child and upon loamlng of tho proco&a ho
disappeared. Ho was l'Ot seen alter by the
authorities until ISolaud accidentally found
him lounging on tho mountain nuar tho
Kehlcy IJun colliery. Upon tho approach of
the constable, Evans warned him to go away
or thore would bo trouble; ho said ho was a
lighter aud no officer In Shenandoah could
take, him. At tho same time Evans threw
himself iuto a pugilistic attitude and pre
sented uuito a bold front.

Constablo Bolaud is not n largo man, but
there is considerable sand in his make up,
and he has frequently mot with such men as
Evans. Tho ulliccr answered the challenge
by saying that ho was neither a boxer or a
wrestler, but he prided himself upon beluga
protty good shot, especially when he had a
target over five feet iu heighth to 11 ro at. At
tho same time ho drew his revolver aud he
had always fouud It a most otlectivo comer.
Evans said that he was not in it against revol-

vers and consented to walk peaceably to the
olllco of Justico Iialloy. A hearing wus hau
and Evans was committed in default of bail.

On the way to the lock-u- p Evans broke
away from tbo officer, but only got a hundred
yards from the starting point when ho was
nabbed again, but this time ho was deter-
mined to show light and he mado such a
fierce struggle that it required the united ef-

forts of Constablo Iioland and four others to
subdue him andget him Into tho lock-up- . Be

fore starting fur Puttsville, BoUnd took tho
precaution to put handcutfs on the prisoner,
who ulTercd five dollar for his release while
ou tho train.

Evans was matched to light Willi tra Gib-

son last Juue, but tho match fell thiough on
account of tho formor skipping to avoid exe-

cution of the warrant upon which he was
aricsted Saturday.

USE DANA'S SA.KSAPAJULLA, its
"THE KIND THAT OUEES.''

SBTLBY SASSY.

Constablo llo and ltelntiues ou thti
liluouibur DUinoiiit,

When Sctluy, tho ball player, first arrlvod
iu this town, he was arretted on a chargo of
taking a base ball suit belonging to tho Dan-
ville club. At that time Sctley was in favor
hrru and ball was easily secured for him, Seu
ator Monaghau furnishing the security. Sub-
sequently Hutchison, the hotel keeper, wat
snbstltutcd as the boudsmau, buta) Setley has
left the town aud U now located at Blooms-burg- ,

Hutchison decided to let some oue in
the latter place become surety, and Constable
lioktud was sent there to make arrangements
accordingly, or bring Setley hore to be sur-

rendered to the Danville authorities.
Setley was quite iudiguaut when visited b

the constable, but the officer very considerate-
ly overlooked tho allronts and said he would
Wit nutil after tho game to give tho player
time to get new bail. While on tho diamond
Sctley continually made unpleasant remarks
to the constable, who, after being urged to
retaliate by some Bloomsburg people ou tho
grand stand who seemed to have taken a dis-llk- o

to the twlrlor, retorted iu a very unpleas-
ant manner. Briefly, Bolaud shouted so that
all on the ground could hear him, that ho had
visited Bloomsburg for the puroeo of taking
Setley bock to Shenandoah and if he didn't
get bail pretty soon he would exeouto the
warrant. Setley quieted dowu aud after the
game secured new ball; but aocordlug to Bo- -

land, not without some difficulty, as the
Bloomsburg people do not soeui disposed to
risk much ou b til players.

USE DANA'S SAHSAPAKILLA, ITn
" THE KINDTHAT CUBES".

MAUANOY 1'LANK.

Our town seems to be a refuge for fakirs.
The shoo polish man, with his glib tongue
and persuasive ways, roapod a rich harvest
from some of our wise but sadder citi-
zens. Imagine their surprise when they
found the boxes contained mud Instead of the
article ho represented.

John Fisher, a jolly commercial traveler.
of Ruchcster, N. Y., circulated among his
patrons ou Monday last.

O'Rioardan's hotel is receiving a much
needed coat of paint by some of our amateur
artt'ts of town.

A grand piculo will be held in Tepiporance
grove on the 13th lust., aud the people of
town are anxiously awaiting the eveut.
Every effort is being made to make it a suc-

cess and every detail which will iu any way
contribute to tho pleasure ot those iu attend-
ance will be carefully attended to. The
nevueary arrangements aro now almost com-
plete and a good time Is assured.

MissMoAudrow and Miss Lundy, two of
Scranton's fair maidens, are spending a few
days'wlth their cousin, Miss Mame Munley,

Owing to the increased amount of work,
which necetsartly devolves upon the Secre
tary of (he School Board in keening account

.

of the text books, etc, Mr. McKoon has had I

his salary advanced $100. I

, soothing, and tlot when applied

iviunm

THE LOCAL PBIMAUIES.

Severn Leaves Town u Strong Man for
the Com nut Ion.

Tho Republican primaries in town excited
considerable Interest nnd in ono or two in
stances tho battlo was a ono. The
hottest contest was In the Third ward,

tho Sovcrn and Nclswondcr toople.
Tho ballot was a closo ono and few would
venture a prediction upon it ovou whon tho
polls olosed. Tho prevailing sentiment dur-
ing tho day seemed to bo that Shenandoah
should have a County Commissioner this year
and the only difference of opinion at the
polls wai as to who should bo presented beforo
tho convention with tho greatest strength.

In tho First ward Soyoru had a walkover
and in tho Second he won hy two 'o ono. In
tho Fourth ward tho voto split,Sovoru getting
ono uf tho delegates aud Stevo Mlddleton tho
other. Neiswcndor captured the two dele-
gates In the Fifth and Bollls was loft without
any.

A recapitulation of tho returns showod that
Severn had seven of tho ten dolcgatos in tho
town nnd nine of tho twolvo votes tho town is
entitled to boforo tho convention under tho
old rulos, its tho Third ward counts for four
votes,

ThodofeatofM 1'. Fowlor In tho Fourth
ward was taken as a regretful part of tho pri-
maries Saturday ovouing. Mr. Fowler has
always been an Republican nnd
In all campaigns of tho p.st his puree and
influenco havo always responded liberally
to tho appeals of his party. His defoat ou
Saturday Is looked upon as an ungrateful act
and ono which ho certainly did not dosorvo.
Sovorn lost a dologate by tho defeat.

Inquiry ia all the wards after tho primar-
ies elicited the information that all tho dele-
gates olocted woio in favor of tho nomination
of a full Republican county ticket, with Wil-

liam D. Soltzor, Esq , ai first choice for the
judgeship.

Tho rcturus of tho primaries wero as fol
fows ;

First ward John Ramago, 45; David Ren
nio, 15; Michael Fairloy, G; Charles Gibson
5; Beiij. Haskoy, I) ; Harry Woods, 0. Stand-
ing Committee John K'eudrlck, 4"; Joseph
Morris, 4!) ; Charles Bdrt&ch, I ; Oswald Ford,
5.

Second ward George Holvcy, 40 ; Edward
Koster, 40; Henry Goodman, 25; William
Schwlndt, S3. Alternates David i.lowellyn,
15 ; Robert Uageubuch, 45 ; W. J. Porlz, 14 ;
O. Clterrlugton, 40 ; Fruucis Stotler, 27 ; Abo
Williams, 25. Stuudiug Committee George
Krick,45; Joeso Davis, 15. Alternates Fred
II Hopkins, 20 ; Churlea Phillips, S3. Not-
withstanding John F. Finney had unuuuuced
through tho press that ho was not taking a
hand in tho primaries and wtt3 not a candi-
date for anything 31 votes were polled fur him
lor Standing Committee..

Third ward James P. Williams, 90; Rob-

ert Oliver, b8; Henry Rojves, 85; Marshall
Hughes, 85 ; John II. Reoso, 13 ; D. T. Wil-

liams, 12; John Thomas, 11 ; Jcro Boughoy,
10. Standing Committee Thomas Tosh and
Elward Williams, no opposition.

Fourth ward Louis Leho, Sr., 30; M. P.
Fowlor, ei; Joseph Daddow, 50; Pierce

2d ; George I.oruh, 31 ; Philip Gable,
27; D. O. Prltchard, 21; Thomas Simmons, 14.
Lolio was elected as a delegato for Severn and
Daddow for Middloton. Standing Comm-
itteeJohn Grant, 41; Louis Lehe, Jr., 30;
George Haroe, 31, and Gwyllam Jones, 33 ;
Thomas W. Powell, 32: George Davies, 33;
George Dauks, 14 ; Edward Brown, 14.

Fifth ward William 74; Rees
Thomas, 74 ; Richard Reese, 51 ; William U.
Dcttrcy, 54; Henry Warnick, 15; Rees Thom-
as, 14. Alternates John L. Hasslor, 74 ;
Chris. Foltz, 74 ; George Flock, 51. Standing
Committee Charles Hombcrger, 74; James
Morgan, ,4; Johu Bunn, 51; William Bach-ma-

Gt. Alternates Albert Landermau. 74:
George Myers, 74 ; Goorgo Plllinger, 54 ; John
u. Uasaier, 11.

Returns from Wm. Ponn show the election
of Philip Jones and William Taggart as dele-
gates ; aud T. D. James and Jere Grow as
Standing Committee.

A common cold should not bo neglectod,
Downs' Elixir will cure it. lm

I'lllSttllAL.
Grant Lossig has returned from Orwigsburg,
Dr. Irwin has gone to Wilkcs-Barr- e to visit

friends.
Samuel A. Evans, of Centralia, was a visitor

to town yesterday.
William Miller, of Orwigsburg, was a visitor

to town yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Owens, of Mt. Carinel,

were iu town over Sunday.
Mrs. Johu R. Jones left town this morning

to visit friends at Bloomsburg.
Miss Llziie Dowllng, of Philadelphia, is

visiting her ireuts on West Coal street.
John T.Jones, late of Centralia, aud who

has beeu appointed inside foreman at Packer
No. 2 oolliory, spent Saturday evening in
town,

Benj. Richards, J, R. Coyle, Esq, David
Lewis, Michaol Graham and M. E. Doyle
wore among the townsmen who went to
Pottsville this morning.

R.J.Wilson, editor and business manager
of the Mt. Carmel Datty Newt, and T. N.
Burke, city editor of the same paper, paid the
Herald sauctum a visit Saturday afternoon.

Tho motto of the proprietors of Dr. Henry
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters is, "the greatest
good to the greatest number," and so sell a
large bottle of a valuable remedy for the
small price of 96 cents, and warrant every
bottle to give satisfaction or money re-

funded im
Ureat Day at Lakeside.

To morrow is the day fixed for the great
Grant Band niusirale at Lakeside. It will
poeltivoly be the eveut of the setuou and a
graud program will be oueied. One of the
features of the day will be the championship I

base ball game between the Pottsville aud
Shenandoah olubs. The Sehoppa orobaslra of
IS pieces will furnish dancing music iu the
pavilion all day. Special trains will leave
Shenandoah at 8:45 a. m. Pare (fer round
trip) only 35 eents. See othsr aanounee- -
manla nn. fmiT-tt- i , .a tra(av.

Here You. Are.
it you are loosing tor an elegant new

l hnmft. ill U. TMirmilUfMlt henlthv nltm flllul

to'Jar4 room, caU at this otnoo for full partio
luiart,

Arntra &OU Liniment Is very healing lajdlith aU the latest Mnvenieneai nl.t
wonders,

spirited

Wulker,

Brown,

sFf'TPI

He will Head the Republic,
County Ticket.

K. N. BRUM gflAMAl

Tlio Uucstlon of Nominating a nil Tick?
Occupied tlio Attention of tlio Convent!,
tlio flrentor l"nrt of tlio Afternoon
wus n. Very Harmonious Itody

Spo lal to EVBNINO HmtALD.

PoTTSVILI.x., Aug. 14

vr"""" I HE Republican coun
.- i 1.

convention as slow
getting to w rk to-d-

much mor dilatoi
than the Democrat
county convention
two weeks ago, but th
was due to tho fact th

tho body had somethin
bosldes nominations to occupy ita attention,

The dolegatos woro called to order at 10:r--

a. m. and after a number of preliminary ac

dresses Hon. C. N. Bruuim, of Ulnoravllh
was made chairman.

Much time was taken up in the discusslo
of tho new rulos, some of which weto eventc
ally adopted and others rejected.

Tho arguments on tho advisability of notr
inating a candidate for Judge, or th
head of tho ticket open, was long Rud tedloi'
and continued until nearly 4 o'clock.

Tho Bruram-Dav- is people favoicd leaving
the head of the ticket open and endorsing
Wcidman, whilo tlio Whltohouso-Koeh-Selt7.c- r

peoplo mado speeches In favor ofa full
ticket.

After a very stormy debate m which load-

ers of the party for and against putting a
oandidato nt tho head of the ticket was
indulged in, it wag decidad at 4 p. m. to bal-l-

fur a candidate.

SELTZDB NOMINATSn.

Only one ballot was requin ,.:id William
D. Seltzer, Esq., of PotjswHk, ,g declared
nominated on the following vou
Seltxer .... ..1 5'.
Lyons ..109' ,

Total

Immediately after thaattnounct mentof tho
above result tho oonveutlsm ded to bal-

lot for Controller with B. 8. Seve u, of Shcn-audoa-

John T. Schotner, Irwigsburg
and J. M. Kaufman, of Aft) - candidates.

At 5:15 the following Msait wat announced
on first ballot :

Schooner , M115
Se - .ZZIlW
Kaufman ....,.. 41

There being no choice ttie eon cntion pro-

ceeded to take a second ballot st 5O0.

The convention will in all probability re-

main in session until midnight.

Baxtor's Mandrake Bitters euro Indigestion
heartburn, costivenoss and all malarial dial
oases. Twenty-fiv- e cents per bottle. lm

Il.ise Ilall
the great ehamruonshlD

between the Sheuandoah and Fovtsville
will be played at Lakeside, am1 for a Us
least the question of supreme etween
two strong teams will IftmUltr-- The
is exciting groat Sflereet tbonghout t
giou, aud no doubt thousan.it will flock i
grounds.

The home players must bear m mind th
thore must he no costly erro a

They must wiu from PaMajviUe if It is in tH
timber.

Tho home management if well p
with Bradley. His cosiness and goo-ine-

on tho diamond oaseh" eye.
If Shouandoab puts up a liko tl

it played against Reading, Pottsville
leave Lakeside a badly i sfsatad club

Reese, the college pitch, nov with I
May, telogiaphed Managst V .u that
would finish the season with B jading foi

8,500. Mr. Reese may net be expectod.-Headi- ng

Timet The Resse referral to abovo
is a son of Supt. Edward Bs, of Centralia,

It is the opinion of a pruAloeot baliist. ttat
should Shenandoah stop its silly childish ac-
tions, and get down to real business and play
ball for pleasure, pastime an profit, and leave
petty jealousies out of the quest; it. there
might be a chanoe of getting a good coal re-
gion league together next season. There Is
every sign that this would be a good thing
This season base ball hat been a paying
investment In Pottsville, Shenandoah Asti
land, Uaaletou, Jeanesville and Lausfoni, 0,
Mahsnoy City is the only place where th
team has been forced to the wall on aceoun
of The league would brace c
even this town and the game would floons
in royal st le. The time u talk lescue

It should be organised before Curlr
mas if it is to be a go. Miners' Journal.

Ths admission fee for boys tc he Ashlar,
base ball grounds has been reducoa u
eeuts.

The Ashlaiul people claim thlr town wl
saniwrt Bd base ball

A rUllgtmtt Fauatle'a IUr.it UtTerlng,
Philadelphia, Auit. u lt.u-he- i linvif

aged 94 Jean., of S h ev rr -- i -- eet dur
Iuk rehgious exoilemeut, i .i. i.tav rut ot
a portion o( her lip aud i Ik'm tu'.,iied ita.
au ottering to God. She i njw In tui
Pmladslpula hospital.

Vim are Invited to call u
' tcuc'a catpct more, Ko xt

1 hit "I'll"', p. n.lisn.'l- new Uf0
I VlOVUSi 5V1

J


